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·~fl~VAflVU; !OXICtttr or VAQUtlH RIOTXVIW"J FRA.Oj;lONS 
OF ®At.-.fAR UB.l®Gfl 
A th 1 Or'e••n1 to the D part• ent ct . ' 
Oh mt9t:ff ot Union Ctill e ln put1al tulfUl eni 
of th . r ·qulr ~"; ents for· tl1 d ~ee <>f :tlach lor or 
Gc1 ne wt tb a Jor- S.n Cbemt · ti-1. 
' ' 
~ ar{YJ~7 
Approv t1 by 
D·t. c Jun 4, 1950 
t1ve 1 ,. ot ood1;rs , in 1t.s t1J:1plic~t1on t1ntlfir . etual opsr t1ns eoti- 
d.1t1ons ~ bt t n. fb:t' · t v1ng of t1ma call result bJ l1m1n ting tUl• 
"y likel.r m t :r·1nls t.n om simnle l bo?"·ato:r7 teat. GenerAl nt 
on ~ te t b!!".t!! n ·"ver b ·en reatJ.h&d.1 ti...owi:~ver, di to sev~ral t··ctor • 
A g(;,rrnr· l 1 ouea lo . of cod. 'O:re erv,~tton :t1r t m.;:•y giv an unrl · r- .. 
t nd 1ng of th. pro bl. , r~e1n1~ th~ · Q!Otl pr rv1i11$ 1nd.~etr1 that 
prr,mpt ,,(1 .h s xr:1erimenta., 
fiWood p.r-e$ rv:. tion .... '.fbFi .rt of p.1"ot ct1ng t1111b r i"'.1Mt th 
°''ion (')f i .... etrttot1v .. :;entiiJ. Usually ret t"S to th· t eatmei1t o · 
wood wit! bem1o~l ul):;Hknoea ( re$~ri1'~.t1ve ) wh1ob red e it u - 
o ot1'b1 .1t;y t(:> deter1ot.>!'!!:tion b1 !1..1~1, 1rP cts, or 11~r1n borers. 
(2) ?. 11e is t.h.e d f1n1trion oropoaed tc;i.r- adoptl<m ·t ti . tol"ty- 
th1l"d a.nnu l ne~t1ng ot the AtA ri<Mn trood-Pre£:t ... rver • A eoc1~ tion 
in Ap:r1 l 1 l?.50. 
Woo<l pr se:rv t1on 1 n larg f'i ld 1n i hteh 1nuoh d1 nuti bl 
pree .... :rv ···- 
2 p~:rc ~nt of the wood drP.;trted trt)6J our tor ts. th.1 · ti~ur rep?"e- 
sents a tot l of· o er ) .. ) b1lllon board teet •h1oh were tre ted 1n 
25S l')l nta throughout th country ( J:Z). 
ext~nt o h1oh tb1e tnht rolll 1nduetry has d v loped 1n .b Uo1t d 
States a1no th ttirn of th~ o ntury. Rank d 1n order o d orea ""' 
ing U$, th C 1ef U of tr t 
1ns.tgh.t in.to th w1de u:; ot tr~ted wood 1a ll&d vh~• one oone1d r 
:PPl1ce.t1on of treated wood 1.n highway construotion,. :r lro'1'~d e 
conetru,ction, ta:rma • mlne ·ttmboo:-$ # ~"od flooring bloolt , lllwoi- 
cnd fttbr1e tad l.\tmbet· blo(Jka. It 1S aJlP!\rent w1tb this wide&: ro d 
d$:V~1'S.tt'1ed mr pli~ tlcn, th~.11 eone1detiabl..,, envlrtgQ must "be ! trorded; 
thee* aav in· l"EJGU:l t :fr+om both, a redu.otioft itt t> plFJ.fl.eY! .n cost . n4 
1a thtl* use of cheaper, qu1ekly er<h n timber niad poee1b1e through 
D'.N·)set'v~t1v :p · l14$ationc. 
i~. ny Ule1ib0fl,. of 1mpt"egn~it1nt3 h·<>Od. wtth a toxte agent hDV 
been usGd, but they all f~ll und& two ~a.in olllas1t1eat1one, non- 
p!'e tlre nc pr e:, ttre proeesa ~o (19). fbe non- r~ sar6 method 
involve t~e tm, n\ by bf'\.UJhi.ng or aprr·ri:ng, cl.1pp1ng, imttt r•Uen ·: nd 
~1 t rn t hot ~nd ool.d b the of pt-(:M1ervt t 1¥ ; • fbf:l Z!.t- t t o 
m .ene of appl1c. tlon !.1'1V,, on11 ·""' ~upor~ pro~eot1on a1no-" th pr ... 
se:rv'l1;ivP tfl11r~ to penet;r.,.t.& to . ffll' 1C,n1t1c9nt depth into tbe 
-wood ftlJ'ld ny ub qu~ttt orncld .. ng or t!bl"n ion ot th surf4ce 1' y r 
l~4ves t.b wood op n to attioo .. "'' ev1na in t>0ur1o oblor1.de 
olu:,1on (Jryantz1ng) h been ~eno nt&ed m thod l*.lnc 18)~ h n 
John i:t n obt~ ried $). Dtatent for this tre truent in En,..,land.. Aga.in 
th:>. 11 .t t of penetr· t1on · onl$ l/6 to .l/2 inch tJ:nd th· wood: 1 
atrord d a 11 tempor rr pi"'Oteot1on~ fh, hot and co.l.d b~ th pr,oc 
.b~ b~en u prinotp~ 111 tor' butt tt"$atuiei1t ot po$ta and poles 
aud 1nvol !JntM~ro1on 1n a not bath to a pmnd the 1r , 1tb1n th 
cells of th ood tollo ad bf .1' , .r ·ton in cold b th 1th r - 
!:!u.ltunt 
th~ wood 
ontraot1on of e.ir and - toro1ng of the p:re .. rv tiv into 
eo~~ae ot t,i:re lffer . ntl l bet e n th 1nner • 
.and. out er ort1one. 
The p:r·eosur .. method involves the 1rtJeot1on o.f' l)NServati"H~ 
1nto lr-ood tn a olos~d o~l.1nttttl" und r 2t10 atm. nreU&\U"e in .. 1t:he:r- 
the ao ... calll d. tull•C&ll PIM empt3.c :ll pf'<)O th The t ·o iO!'O ... 
c s11aB d1f'ter 1n that in. tbe former th<a wood 1.n fir.at s bj...,otec to 
prel1 a1~ vao,au.m, 1n bi>th Cr! ea ·s muoh p:reaervrtt1v 1s for-o 
1nto '!l!IOQd posii*1ble 1.n1'1er- p:rf·asura., :U'ld 1n the latte?" procetHl 
final vacuum 1s lll:PPll d wJ:.i.lt:Jh .d.thrlt'!1WI some er 'the exc a rrr. r- 
,,.ll.ti'll~ from the wood -awl 1 ave.., only ley~;r;- on the eell walls. 
ff ne , tb n~m • empt,y.-e 11 proeea • 
the only two full-cell ;pr·ooe11se11 1n w1deapread nae ar·e ou 
P .t{;n\1~ell bJ John i@eth 11 1n 1838 wh11.'.'i'J1 cover .. d the uue of tcr oll, 
ztnu eblo:rlde. 
Th~ two empty ... cell m thod• of 1njection no ueed 11t:r th 
~-PPl1oti!i.ti()n o:t' ~it" Dr aaur.'>;<: b tore pretJerv~t1ve addition, rut!. 
th towr;y 1~roo(UJG wh1ob o uita that 1n1t1vl t p, wb1uh ~t- 
entad 1.n 1906 rand beo~ua~ ot J.ts 1mpl1c1t:r ei JoN id.e 
us t1.;e 1n th Un1 ted tateu totia1. 
These p~serv t1on 11u~thod re uaeo. to co bat <";me ot tl1 
en(.;mi e of wt>t:.d.. Add1t1on o:t' preo .. riv t1ves 1& c~rr1ed out to re- 
th o dam g>e as f~:r ea poe~.ible frrm wood 1nhab1t1ng ·fungi,, ood- 
bor!.i'l13 1n fl!Ote, m .. t.·in .. bo:rer·s ~r 1·1ra. Fungi '.111"'(!\ p r ,.eitic 
l ·nt a · .,n, ins. o.n aou1 tori o ho t tor t.."l '' 1:r nutrirrient. since 
unl.:Ut~ green vl.flnts 'th 1 tlre un bl~. to o~nth iit>e th \r o n tood.. 
fJ~e.y d. en( inst · . d up n th• food stor$d w1·th1n the cell nd ,.jVen 
u on the a 11 ··~11.. of th -wood 1ta ~lt for tb ftilt1ll • .nt ot th1 
need.. !h · ~o d-d11} tr·o;rina turli;,1 r ~ •;re· t ht-:t%~.r-ct to th 'Wood 
une:r~ sin.('t ·they ~ttli; <11k the a~ll alls of th nH1t'tn:··ial a ~ rvu$e 
f1:rat );"ef.h-totion · 1tl 9t:tetl.;::tl.i nn11 til.en failure Of' a Wt'h ,f: he:r 
ntlt·elv., Al though t. o u: . Jor type ot fungi fo'-lnd {}l\ wood do n<>t 
tr·"et tn~ trensta. ct the ~nt.,r·:L~l. l\lf).mel:t • wood-ata1n1~ tliltf;61 
· nd ;roold.,. . q ttra obJ ctionnb.1..e ti:rr.t bco.t:.·,.ts~ of \il etr pvepr·:ino 
nd al.so li esu ~e the;y inaj" be r .. 1nd1uation ot tbe praa nee o.f th 
"01~ h<:1rmfal wood .... r.\ r.! tror1n:; fungi .. 
J\d ,qui ·e -p:rot ,.otion ti··om fu~11. 1· v~·trf d1tf1eul t to ez tcot 
a1nee their .: ans ot' ·ep:roduct1on 1nvo1veo tne eJeot1 n i>l' J.'.ru.1t ... 
1n-.~ botl i _ ( e orophore ) o·t m1o:roocop1o spor e ~nto t.'le 1:r h1e.h 
.. l"lit ~·1n.d borne tor gr-. '"t dii!tanc i.nd. t~hicih, heo~use of tti ..... i:r" 
mi niit . a i!: , r e~ .11.y bl e to p~~nett'& t~ v .. ry 1ne:eo 
to do the1r d· ru ~a. Under prop ~r, oe>ndlt1ons of food• a n. "'11 
amount of' it·, n out:f1.oj.ent d~~gree of mQ1&tar a..nfl the· oor.reot t Jm .. 
? t-atu.1\e. ti et ·~tend the1:r thta d·lik bypba into th .. c 11 
throu.•1h 1b~r hol•~s ·*. fl'tese byph ot the tu~f' ecr t nn. en~an 
.hich mnkea th ue.1.l t o<l o.':lp~ble of a'bnorpt1cn hliCk 1ntP .he 
· ~o~ ... 1 thro zgh e r>rooes not un 1 11' r- t<:; th t uaed b¥ tal re n 
pl, nta .. 
'lood--'bori ~ 1n $ets such a t r i1teis, powde:r-post be ·t.Lee, 
ro .nt. r !".Int ... cHt(\ 01:-tli.•t· oeEl!n i:.lO):'> ,,rs a:re al o r"oporud.'bl tor 
·r eat (1 e l o e:tt'tt<Jt~r ,1 t1m't>$t' f 1ltlI"1' annually. ·· tudJ at 1n- 
a, ct att -Ok 1 · a i'1 ~1d (,Yl. lnv st1g ,tion Just · y 1tself. ..:he re- 
. rteb. of th..1 Pf.I.PAX' w l 1 ai t '•d how .v r to tu '3' of th :i· r .:i, ... 
fit:to lantt. 
Bat~;man (9) ln 1920 suge;e,~te<l th,i:1t. th fc;totof' u~1on ~hioh th 
tox1~1ty -Of r Ct)l',l•pound dtlnltHtd~i ~1e.e !tG hg;V1~ eutt1c1ent aolnoil- 
!ty in tb.~ bed.f f'u~.6.a of the ore 11 1Sm ttl eith"l'r k111 tn cu·~. an1 l'l 
Ol" to 1nr·c 111':;\tf) the t~nz)lrasa nf"eest1 .:ry :f'or l1f&. Rt¥eva (24) eu - 
g£~~~u(l the k1ll.!.nr; point. 1t1aB qu:t.t"" often due to.n em{'.·,11 poreentag 
'-1f h'-$~J.:. b ljtl~ oil· "1.td.oh r..Dtur,,_llf smothered the tunE1. The ae- 
t\igl 11~ef.l . .lwn1sm ot pt.>1nonf'it1'.ll a\1t1on hn~ not been c)~ef'rly demonat::r, ... 
t~d hu""ever .. 
,4',ltho.t&h "·h. lf~~·~hod ot' aotit"\n ~em. Ui d 11nknown, ~ ~~r et t'Rmt• 
bHr .and VRr1•ti; ot. pre ,,rv~~tl17e.s h.9V be"'n usetl in th n st t·.o 
hlHlt'ti:l-!!L.\ ~e 'Pt:. ln 1705 Of>l"l"Oa::tve a,ib111t;trte t'· .• s tlr$t augg.i:Jted aG 
uo~tl pr-~~"t"V,l'lti.v ., ~M ov~r the y.e.,rs esny other ooapnunda have 
bn~n tent. d. Todlif$ 1;he m~Jor , ta:t--tJ<>lubl ~ .. lt prese:rv . 1ves re 
i1~1<> eh.101"'1.d.e, "oh:rom ted" ~1no ohlorld$., '9f>d1wu fluorida, oopp~.r 
'1diar· i;·~Qf.\1:? or t.l'.m·9 aubotEm.cae is tha en.s · t·itb ~1hteh they .r 
1P.".',Ch'(h'- t·~ l')m: the wnod nd tbe resu:ltr-,nt l~.<3!t ot protffot1r>tl wb!eh 
iii th~n s:tto~ed. ~•ater 1n¢rolubt~ ";Jre_aervlcltivee bav. therefor·· 
b .. ~n mo igh.t. 'l'b!S' i'.l'J.OS;., 1r.npc!'t~J'lt at· thes 1 Ol"*Jaaote. 
t~r1oe~Jt.,.. htt.G be~n us il P.~ • ~.,res.t'V'1?tiv. agent tor cv :r 
h.tl!'.li~~ed r~·n ¥S !incl 1.s by .t·n::. th mo t f-ll!Jiil1 
n1t!.Dn in gt:v .. n by the 11.·'t... P. ~ .. O.). 
tt5::r. ... Qa~~.$ .2! Q,?&?i!l?.~1 o1& - Mti ua ii 1.n ood ,,r &$?"'11.nz, er oaote 
l; ~ dtst1 nt ot' co,.,1 ~rir 1:>rot.:lu:oed b"J h.i1Vt teun>er.i;.t.n:r·e Ot.1r- 
l::.£>f!ii11ttcn ot b1tu1 ino:, eoall :\t i:,onrJt:tata prine1p1allli o liquid 
,1 t1 llti ot: t~:;r ,c,irio and t~ .h1Cea; it i!l beo.v1e~ th"'!n 1t 
b~ · a oont1m.~ouo bo111ng rl')nge of ~t le~at lZ,,5°c., beg1nnin.., at 
b ut 20000 •. 1t 
P· ·' 6 
It h· a been s ... g(llf .. ted tb~.t .. : & ll tb compot.lnd.s prea":nt 
!n e · <"UJote 11 t ... d, th ro rould b~ inol.u.ded a · "ter".tl bun .1. ~~a 
r~-cmes.._ 'l'h three, ..... ic l,.t ·1:U·" ~t.toru.~ 1.n'to bioit th ompc:r.1ml 
a1'e: grouped r th :fol ... o'Ning: 
l) 'rat> e.01(\a !Si# by totfll. Vol~) 
-phr11ol , o:reoJtoln. 71 nolo, . pJa·thols 
2) T r >~os. (,Sj& by total 'Vol 1'4$) 
... prr1t!1net.;* qu1nol1 t·, aCJrluin 
3} y. roourbo 
· h ~nanthr ze, e.nthl'ac ne and tloorene 
Th-= r • ··~ of .hyd.rooa~bona 1at1ll:l · b t ., 711 2000-27500:. 
·::tb.1bit th ~reat,. t tox1e value. the oonst1tu1 nts bo 11 above 
2?.S0o. ar eons•dered too 1Moluble t;o ba'trd ttllf «« u.~ sxe pt .as 
d.1.i.:.. nt i.or th~ more ~ox:ic compou11fJ.e. 
A1:l • . na ot re uoin th. oo ot pre -";rv1 ua F Q\Vb.t• 
lv aa otnd that o tlt1on ot eP· sot in pt.::troleum olv -nt 
~·lGo (eV1denc ·d. ttL~ d ireabl P~-'P rti'L-s.. :the to.x1e1ty oi· 
o .U. t ·;:.r .... pe ·:role· .1 mixt 1r na.s b en i<$ ,o:r't · d b S ob'n1 t e ( I t 
d c-r so or.;. ·~hnn :xn too bJ h d ?gre of d1l(Atio h h 
bG heoaus. h~ to:Jt1o .gortte war rno~ic. aoltf 1 1n oil th -n in w ter, 
nd m di· ·r1but on co 
ii1oe ot o ot l' tnor 
Oi.nt h a • 
aist nt to th e o 
t"la.n a r.:i.l ta• wood t:r at 11ti th thi ~ ~nt: h e et1 u.e e 
unA .. ;r. eon tiow :b. r t G lt os · to w t :r. 
n r of pre r"'-t'l;J.ve 1 solutio of o. 
gi. en oo eo . u 
1ngly .rlQugb, '»unc.-.an a z:t1ebat'<l us J h~we 1·ound. th t J. cc oreo- 
, ·t· ·~las pen -~ hloro:)h1, nol io '!'; ·JJ ,.t·cd to Ulh1b1 t dee 
·J,~-,red rlnd ntrerth~t·'Sd test lilQ~. s thl:.n -ith l" ot tL r 
·nJ.tme. t.iO h Cr,aozot~ um pentc.i:U 1or·opU$D.ol. ar(~ b ... !l\;;.. 
1- 
aure ot th d ~li."*ee. a sub1·~t4noe c i; del~t<:..Ht~lo l~t on wood d.eet· 01- 
lng tun;:;!. ~iitbout ~ est1on, ~be 111r;n:t r-eli"·bl n~tl':Wd y .... t d vis 
1n:volvt:.r,; th imp ... ·egra: t1on of' w..- od ·1th the propoe·.cd 6Ub" {;~ne fol ... 
h b tl the )l'aOtic 1n th{; I'J at to test r l tiV9 "'*,... St l1C · to 
t ~~- a."Ctt:• k 1n tile l. :r~tor1. Tie ll::QX"opean u;;ethod 1 · a 11 bora- 
thi 1nvolve plao1 go e or two ~e tad blo k.? nnd on untr .\ed. 
b ek on gl . . ?>ode l&1d on tt e urt~.c · of e.ctivelJ i;l'' 1 " 1ung1 
!'Ide 1n th t -st, tbe lo est {JO o tr t1on o .tea rvrxt:.a:v prev nt- 
·th. ·nd the h -~ha 
rd me~hod 
me .. ti •,; 1 
t. Louie 1u 19)0. ~i · coal'l 1z i.t lot!\ the ood blook nd 
d1tJb 1n-sthod, 'but f l t thttt the l...tek .~f uncsrtc1nty or an Qiven 41 - 
tr!but1on :>t pr1:HJ~r11 t1v., in the wood blocke ..... t i;,!1t le ~d to ina ... 
Q:Uf',;.t r'JHlUl ta., fo:t- thiB re ,S()r\1 b 'lV'r.;oat~d th"" us of' th·~! lnl• 
'trlent ~~~:!."' ma-t;hon 1 11ch a f.)l!lg ot .1;1.otiv;;;l.r g:rmd.n.:.• 
1 Plnoed. on th~ srtrtace o:f' " nl t-~~r gel 1~ ~ Petri d.1 :1 or 
.~il .ss-S-top .r9/t 
ita grt"> t... or 
two Stf"~:u~~10 ·nfttnts - ~n ~ .h. it!r'ln ~"!nt n<:1 . ~•!l.:t:n.-,,~' oint. --o 1~,,,., ~ n ... ,, •• ;xu;, '· :,;.1:'.1=:1,4114 .re;;=:,;. ,_ """C(id .. 
· ""111 b ~ t'>W 1n th 1.!!parim nt:n! o•etion ot this pan 1r-, bot 
'l~be 1en1f1o ae of t1'X1m"'..ft io valln~· <leter::J1ned by hia 
et~H'J(l~ ~~ohlllitt cnu ,i n ., 11~. o .:1¥ in lt. u +11 ti.fl prelimin~ 
ub.tnno • 
to,.,<·:10 v~lu & fi!re no ~ ncLr et t~ ood pre trvat1'Ve V~ltu~ of the; 
· ib~tane s1ne ~1rob d .tr1cH~rt.t-U · etcn~s ns ltachi~, "Vole.til tv, . 
• 
"Wo~ltln,.; with se:r1ee. ot oil (~011 l i and W!!:iter dolubl o ..... nou:nde 
po ... nt d 0•1t 'th.re .or· ft otors which ,.,toul<1 1nval.idPt to :1o1tf 
d t ' 
) .'h b aoluble 1n distill d w.iter. 
btt not solubl 1n nnt1 :n ,,,. ,~.~t r. 
2) 'tho eo pound m~ not exh1b1 sutfic iant eolub11it¥ i 
ifltaetbler ($) showed ln l?Jo that tbe value or the tot·· 1nb:t .... 
'b1t1on po1.nt tot- o. eeriris at mono..,. d.1·• and tr1suttst1tuted aro- 
mat1o oo:mpounda w s- a parebol.1c function of the moleculU" we1ght. 
Plotted on log .... lof& pep J'<~ be fe1;iad ·that the po1nM l~!J 1n a 
str·al~tht 11ne \fbieh he s abl to label •lilydro}Qrl in , "Oblor- 
linett,. IUld •m. t.b.yl ltn&•, depending on the sub$'t1tuted :11roup. 
Rl•hQl"d.son ( 27) had. hol1ln 1n 1869 that th '•ox1c1 t1 ot 
aliphatic altU>.hola 1norea.sea w1th fllQle-aultt.r w ··1 ~ht .nd 1n 1939 
! ohle:r ( 6), u~·u.ng th~ Pe'tr1-41'1b methQd, snowed tn~,~t the to.xtcity 
ot tal1pbf~t1o alcohols :tncl"EH.is<ea from srntbi'l through aeovl alcohol• 
th, t u:nd oyl lcoh<il 1 ot ed a tox1e1t1 abo~t equ to h ptJ· alco .... 
llol and tbttt the 'naxt maa.t'ber of th $e1"'1 n, dodG$J1 aloohol, 111 
too ln-solu.bl to g1v tol~1c. ooncfitntr-at1on. As,ein he found 
log-..los relntlo.n 'betw .n tox1o oonc ttt:e·~tion ~nil mol.e0ulr..r e1ght 
$Jt1eted tor th ser1ee ot ba.tyl (4 c t-bon to ) t~ous dec;,rl 
flo 00;rbun atoms) aioohol. 
the uru.vere ·l adoption of n 1d al laboiratoJ:7 method of 
-wood p:reset'v tive evaluatt1on has b en and still e~1sts 1n a 
hlfihl.1 eontrovere1al eond1tlon. In 1931, ftabanua (2-'J ot th 
Eur,opean ecbQol voiced trong obJ ot1on to h Am91"'1oan ete,nd .rd 
method ~ cl imlng th ;t f9r lo f~,. concentrv.t1on ot toltio oo 
pound was nee ... riUrl''if teh•n .. plus ot n.otivel~ grow1n; f\\~1 wa:e 
,1 ed on no1aon~d ager tb~n when a p0isoned egg s .us 
placed on aot1v lf grow1 myoel1 • 
Rab nus also objectfld tb1:i:t no COft\tera1on :fi!.Ctor w • ppll- 
c · ble to l fung1 v n wh. n thl on a st ndnr · iest. l dld 
admit,, bow. er, thst for aome compounds th t't!fl ttve inb1b1tlng 
V11t.lU.$a obte1n d. en .l~J~r .. nd 'Wood . e.~nid. to lie in the t- tic of 
l to to. 
At tbe .annttnl en t1ng of the A. W.P. A. 1n 19.)J,, V n 3ohr nk 
()O) qtaoteti tr"\*\llJ trcua R.Qbe.nua (.!)) a,n.1 c to the conolus.toft 
tha:t th" ditt reno'!! of d.let:rlbut:ton ot pr iervntive 1n woou &nd 
~ar t1a~1ld r dJle~ the t-e11. bil1tJ ot 11pr,110 .. t1on ot the Am t<1ca; n 
met.boa. :re ult to . otu.al .. e;t!H~Jet ()> cond1t1one. !hts uthor pr ... 
f r~&d tot k~ no stAnd in this 1 $U, but th~ ~ree d1rlg. 'erlal 
.h~.e been introduced to 111u:e1a·· t ~· t.he h1ghl1 d..lS~>tU~·d hr>.raoteJtt 
er the twGi ethods 1.uied tcd~ ~ 
Leutl"!ta ( zo) neo developed a th!rd m ,.:thod now un l.er1;;01rJg 
te~ts in wh1o:h the m ln f'1:l!AtU:re t the '.replacement ot the ari 
OU.l ture tsed11bb ua;ed tn tn E:arop .an, mettioo w .1th 11 soil oul tu.re 
med1Wfl. Uebl!1:rds tdlld Md·JmG (2.S) h .ve oomp~ed tl'HZ'I lceutrite 
nd ·~~O'P .;'an methods nd the. rel)or-t tbat th lr N6\llta indi- 
cate thrit both m$ltbods {"ivre r-el1ab1 data :tor soreenit'tb' ou.t 
O'l"thlEtas materials, but unde~ the ~eat oondit1ons us d• the 
L ut,r1t1 tnethod ee~m om ,!')., t b .. tte:r. !her nr. a1+:r.:te · <'f 
o -op9rntlv$ creosot tests now b 1ng oa::rrled on {)) wb1 .b tUJ> 
e ,,t1n1' to eOltlp :r · the re.a.u.lte from the to·llow1ng l .bor toru ond. 
t1 l tox!tn 'trio m~thode: 
l) Ttnd.metr1o v .. -lues bv P trt ... dlah ~ r method 
2) D•oa~ r- ststanc t st b1 o!l blook thod (L utr1tz) 
3) t~ .r1ne boret' ex1lo ure t e' 
4) ':J/4 1rieh stti.k ta t 
S} 2 by 1noh by l8-1nch t .& tesi 
6) pot te t 
'tite precad1l'l¬ E d1geue.;;.1on he.s 1nc1taded a. aetlnition of wood 
pl"e. orir~tion. ot th wtdeBnread ua of pree "¥'YOO woo·; m~thod.a o 
'tJ\eotlnth th n;,itur of ftttlg.l, tbe v a.rie1t3 ot cof!l!)Otlnd h1oo tod~y 
$eem of aotD romis a . wod pre er-vpt1voo, nd the .•6"\;.i:.i. ta ot 
t et1ng ~pl rea. A lfilt · mo:r de't; .11 d dieou ston Ol ·-~1a 11t:i<ld 
ii.ii OO'i'l\34.-setl 
\t~ett (19) .. 
'l'b 1'0r" 1n tb1 proj. ct t;r, s ;..:>&r-torru~d to ·. ocorrnli h a two- 
fold !)tu··r}o : 
l) l) tet-i"it1ne the 1nh1 1 t1v ot:ion of loot.oJ.tt and . inee 
mu.""'1 n ~ tbod. of pr· p~,,r·1ng the poicon· d t-»gar , tidlu.!'1 
al\" d!!):t'1n1 ~ 1nh1.bit1on point. 
2) Qb· o the re tilte ·Obtadned from th1' pi"oJwtl . ',,,i··lst. 
Ul lnh1b1t1ve ·value obt 1ned. bf 1' e~ble~ ( ",7; .. 
J) D t rmine tnos i·e • f:ruotio is of or ouote w · .tch t" '°' 1 
t:,;.. ~rent at 1nh1bit1ve po.'ii(il."' ~~·net tung!.. 
pog ' 12 
~1\a method u.aatl in th,,.'1 egn s~llnoo-ti wa 1 . ' 
tnnt · octt:fi~ .-i<>n l.ntrf.>dl eoo b. • -.·. Fi:nhol + un:uer who 
t.h1a m~thod.w~tl t~et•d .. 
dir·ect1on 
f: ra ·. e of Trom·l'!~r•s D1 t1 isie: ixtr ct ot Holt (Pl in) 'S>l"' '~dderl. 
'i,!.th t~1e te~na~. t'~re h ld flt 6o0c., the tota~. volttr.m ~ s brought 
b. nk up to one 11t :r by ~ tU.ng d1st1lled. mQtec~ to eomp~tu;• t-a for 
An o d.1n.: r,y gr-mdt1 t .,1 t:,713.nd. ... r ·1 e us Pd to m9 ~ £UlrQ cu t too rul 
of t.hs l ntil ,ersd, hot t oo0o.) solut.ion into un toppsr9cl. 500 l 
.·r. enm~y~,,. f1 , cs , F~'\t~ ~o.me Q.i th :!lub ... t loe to ~J~ t s ·-d v a 
•ion.. :! oh fl~rtk wa~ th n eov~.:rt?d 1th ~ lu~1n1 ·ta foil nd st~r- 
11.\z ~d r · l rd.nlltes · 1; pouni:. pr· ostt'" 1n n antorJl ve. 
\: . noux-ef into ,. st .. r 
0 1it'l""ii . .,, .. t~Linil Ht th~ fl' )~ to !' nrut 
h ve b+• n u tl t1 into th bl"·nder th ~h 
t rn~d t'1J1·ain +,o th 1x r l'\!i.l fin"· ly at ,..~ ... ~ .. tor or~e- elf m!nut 
more. eert in vol.um of thi stook eol\ltion wae then tnea.ured 
out v1 th e g~a4.u t d pipette into the otb.er ete:r1l1:tced fl. ka to 
g1v" th <L etr d t - t oonoen't:t" tion. 
Th• t et OQBO t ration we btd;tl3d on "the e1tJ1t of' th u.n- 
pol on~d l tur-G *11$d1 I in Qh na k beins ,a '! l 81!' t w0o. 
The volu• or the Maater Stock olu'btc~ 1:1 • lGO .! l ·ml, nrl4 
asumea. to 100 ml. The p !to nt conoentrrt1Gn. 1n gr s per 100 
l of 1>gnr 1n be tH~•t tl sk 1/20 th~ n · b r or th olume 
1~ l. ot aoteri eolu ion trnn te't7f d. 
Tb~ blend.or ~ at :r1l1r..ed along wl.'h the t1e~ks ln the a:u•o ... 
el. v or" bl rtnatng 1n al.aohol, d.:r inlng oft th exc s, r1n lng 
lth ethe~, drain1 the ~Qe and 1gn1t1~ th ~ e u. 
A cuttul" ot t 4laon 534 w · gr-0wn on a:J of the SJ" olt.t• 
t1&n in. 90 wn P trt dish. A pl s ot th lZ-14 dt>.f old c l1wn 
-w et\tt. tro th1 oul tur t.181&\I a on cm d1• ter oork bof" :r, . 
t~o.net l"r to tbe urtaee ot 'ibe poi.eon d ?;ar· 1n the flasks. 
th bor- r w t rS.li 4 bf d1»p1ntJ into ueohol nd 1gn1 1 .• 
U 1~ th! atertle t olmiqu t thtu•e .., s eeldo e.n:t don,~ r trom 
oontram1nit1on to th flD k. 
rhe l nt d fl .alt w ;rEJ J>lno tn a con tant temp r t11r, box 
fO'f' 'tt110 \t k& t 80°Ji• • ' th~ nd of 11h!ob t fl '$he1· 'I" ~emov · 
nd the d1. eter ot th growth lt.lft r'aord 4. It ic vet>y 1 port nt 
to (tl lntain oonst .nt temper ,tur 1 es.no i ObleJ' (7) h noted 
n fold in.or a. e 1.c tox1o1 ty 1 'th t p ·r ture 1ntu• e ot 1000. 
In th1 e: .. p'1r1m n, oh oonnent:r t1on t.e tM ·d run 1n d:ttpl1- 
t ctttl th av r ~e di. teir ot th growth plott d ag ln t 
co cen.trat1 • n4 th a·>~ •r~nt 1nh1'b1t1on po1nt a. · a t· nn1ned 
bf tb conee!'ltratl.on At which the lin conn ct.tng the ~ r~1nt 
n tu.-ea thre>Ut1h th 11n . ot the one oent1tn ', :r gl"olfth (·th. t w 1 
Ol"1g1ft!itllf pl tEld) • 
fhe aliphA't1o oompoutta•. t sted 1t1~u·,, UJV e011 alcohol, dod 071 
~lt.tohol,. th e1nht, ten. ele\nitn. tw lve, tous-teen, 1xt nd 
etg.btiaen on:rbon trAight oha1n 1n , mJr1 ttldituetb)'l , 1na, 
( 1xt -~n o bon b·r(lnch 1 Qhain) and o-ar.etnof.t.1ey-olobe'lql (tw<itv.e 
e .rbon 010110) « fh apD .:rent 1ftb1b1tlon point tot e .Oh of th~ee 
compound v 1 obttd.ned g~o»hlcaJ.lf, nd plott$d w1tb th oth. ~ 
dat ln f :bl I. on pog 18. 
tb r l t1on ot the apparent 1nb1b1t1on ~.o.1nt io length or 
Ottl"bon cti~in ts eho ~n fol" nor l '*l.tph. tie 1 "ohols nd 1ne in 
Gt"llPb tI. 
lt bou.ld be not d the "App,. n1l lnh1bit1on Fo1nt• (or A.I.P.) 
' 
ls d1ftel:" nt t:rom th r-e loanly co ted ~total Xnh1b1t1cn Point" 
(f.I .• P.) ot SQhmJ.t" (28}. fU9 def1nl:l1ons wer ' 
l) Tot 1nhU>1t1on point .... tb lnimum conoentr-aito:a of 
nr aerv111t1v 1n whioh th r ar-e no 1.gn of arowtb on th nu ... 
t · >:lt eg:ir o:r the plug. A s ll ou:nt ot gro ·th '¢>ft the plug 
1- 1H!r"med '* treoe,.. 
i) Ktlling point - th 1n 
Juat k111 the ~!ug ot o l!wn. 
ln '1.otu l .r otlce 1t bea be n fotu'l'l th· t theee two point 
n . rlf oo1ncid wtth 1.l. 111 w ter soluble mat ·1 • t tb..at 
th. t'1o uo1nt~ d1tfer com11d.e:r1J.bl7 with at .. r "1n oluble 
~a' r1 l. Fu~thor or• !t be b en tau th 1 eons1 t n' ~ - 
ult ar h 
1 1 · uoh 
to obta n hon testi - t 
oi- oeot. 'lb rea·on t :r th 
1tWGlUbl • t ~· 
lnoo~l 1st noia is 
that the total 1nht.b1t1on pclnt of S,ohrd.te l.lnd E/l9eobler, 1netet4 
of be.11:\g ea ure oi th lt\h.1b1 1v v~lu of a ettoet no, is en 
1.ndlO-Qt loft Qb,1 flJ :>f th.. l" ,.1; Of iffll ion l/1t pl" cf361'Yr"C:1ve 
through the pl·.iz ut inowl um nd n glaots th , r t of ,..,v~por tioa 
"'n.t:l c,oni n :·t1on ot tll · po1aon on tbe plug. Aot-..allr v. 114 
point ¥tntld be en . i wb1oh tb('J dlrnwtb ot the tung:1 o tb m iu.rn 
will be opped Q:nd not; point tbat ni.e ·ur · the r t of dlf,... 
t aion tt ~Jl tb.e plug. f:rhe .. totnl 1nh1\J1.t1on t)IJ1ntn or -.to;.cio 
pointA w· uld. se m of llttle e1gn1t:to~nce 1n 1;h tao · of hie arau• 
fh.1 th.or h• .doptod n d.4'tln.1t1on of lnh1 1tion po1nt 
fAd\ram;c t, b:- • O. Jl ft., 'W • Ft' ol t, Call d ln th1a 
diliH)l.t& "a.on " ppa~ nt tnk1b!t1on po1n 1' to 4.latinguae.b 1t f~<:m1 th ... 
tot,l 1n!ibtt1on point ot Schnit (38} 8,nd al) ehle (7). 'th· 
app erit 1nh1b1t1on c1 t" (A. I •• ), 1G the 1nimU neentr tion 
l1!eh will Ju t pc:r nt the gro tl1 ct th h~1 on the sit f &06 ot 
he mediu • 
i oau of h dltfepenoe tor· tnes t o po1nte g1 n by dlt· 
t ... .,. nt fungt, Sohw1t ~ll~·~ st~d the filt\opt1on of two tun 1 for all. 
t 9ts, onle ..,nno·US Ot dillort #.S11) nnd Ltnt1 ne l 1- ~ 
( , a,d1non 15:34), both ot wh:toh ,re knor n o b·· ~s1ly , rown 1n tti 
l~boratoey. Mdieott 1!>34 10 p rt~oular~ fttitable a1n lt 11' 
th tao :r, 1 t~nt to c $Ot n:r :rv·t1 e nu ls a notorlo e 
·ood-de troy1n..1 tun.ht.. 1nbo1t , nd Wet· ()1) foun that 
M 'l1tton "511 do , not ~row well on woo4 unl ml t extrr .. t U 
sied a $t\pplomentary rut 1 oth ~ vo:r 1n h1 · l borr - 
out u 1 loo e. 
In oN1. er to oorr lat r cul ts be ;tel",, M&id1 on IS :}4i· we& th r .tor 
!10.a :::itl n th t. at or,.· n1s • 
or· a ... thod of loul at1tl8 x11 ru en l v !lt& s · · 'P'Pti:W.U.x .I" 
A., A,1'1,) 1n 
The 4 ta 1n fable X th~ th VeJre,, e di.run te~ f t·owth 1n 
pol~oned -~ r tls&k~ of th~ 1nd113 ted ooncentrat1oiu.t ot in s. 
Wh n growth 41 51Htr nit cone ~nfJrlltion. of otraigbt 1eln 8£1.lin e 
f:rcm fta'bls l are plotted 1n. Gt"'uph z. the e:p ·~ent lnt 1 tt1on 
)O!SltS l" d..et r1u1.n · ~ad ).:l'eoor ied. 16 11~'*ble I. Graph IX ebo 
t appu&nt 1nh1b1 t ion ~int of, the o•r'.. ot al 1pit tl. amt.nee 
r•ele.,t to cb.a1n J. ,ngth. 
fhe to1low1nt;; )'Klint& ti ~m in $\i1d nee ln U.t-aph 1. 
l) Th r- t of 0r. wth ot tu · ·1 on thtl culture m d1um. tn 
tb. tl $ W· not suft1o1ent1¥ r l')l'1'Qdtto1ble to g1v a r- e1ae 
Jt~l, tlon 't>&t ett growth !l!nd poia.on uot);tu~ntrat1on. A lino ec:nild 
'be d.:rn,.wn, 1owever. rwh1 ge:ve . good ind1o tion of th · J>arent 
1nnt:b 1 t1on po1n1h 
2.) A •o1ub1l1t..; d oreaa a w1tb int)~ a ing chain l ngtJl, 
th llopa Qf 4'he Gl"O-Wi;h 'I· ra·ue po1aon oonc nt:r tion cur- e bf.t- 
conies lnor .. aeingly lea ,nd 'h 1nhS.b11l1on po1nt le d t1n1t • 
th!*n the eor · epocnd1ng ltl"ai\ght c in mraine. hi tt t would 
·,tr b, en peot --d ·from DaeQhl~r• pap r (7) of 194? 1n .i.1oh 
h polnted out tb~t tox1e1 t1 t ··, ,r .&te:r in a . tra1ght ob 1n 
mpound. d1 ~~act\u~... U:i~{t.r .oi t :r· tl .:1~ t o 1n the 
follo; lttr!• 
CH:c < 011z>1000z • a 
42 ~ .. !9l1€~!!~!lf. 
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4) The 16 ce:rbon b!',., noh94 ch 1n a411ne ti s more to::t1 tbrm 
th eot"!'eapond1ng $Tt7",.,1gtrt chain ~1ne wher ~ th• 16 · e · bon 
hll'EJ,!\Obad oh .1n would nav · been expected tc h v be n 1 ... a to:d.c. 
I~ olilex- (7) • lww v r-, n.,,.., P?'~nted ou:t th~t oubat1tu1t1on of an 
-·llQtl ~roup for "" b;vdrogen ~tom on a ear,bon !'>tom lno:r 
to io1 tr. lt mq be th t a aom h ·:ti iutuogoua etf ect would be 
tmt.lu b· t1tut1on on ru.tro ftn a.to , lf the 1n- 
·' 
duotion. · iG1 . from t-hll:) br~noh oh ln~ till& t' .tult d not: 
no 9m out. o:f llne 1th the ave tecl. re&ti1t. The follow! ir 
OHJ(Ofl }1-.cB2NH2 
llGM I !UJ.~lat 
• t.:l. cohel 
Ut1 th n w d f nltion ot: 1nbtb1t1on t>i:>lnt, tl\e a 1 t1 
a.loo.bolo e .ve r· lntival dbarp ~ lu a·, e.s );' oo:rded 1n ble 11. 
1 p1etlA:t't~ of th relatl e 1ah1b!t1ve nower of the aloohol 1S 
bow .,nd oo p~red 1th the 1n · 1n Gf'e.ph Il. 
T.be ollQ ~ oo lu&ioM e tteS $tad t 10 Gr ;ph II .. 
l) U""'1ng the F1i1helt m$thod of 11Xing;, the new d 11n1t1on 
tit' 1.nh1b1t1o 1 point,. ,.,,nd Mti.dison :/1$,34 tin1gu , the aloollol ont 
n ohler (6) us.in~ hiu m tbod. 
2) flle th:rQt.tgh. ll oarbon stl". 1t!ht oh 111 lcobol how·td 
re teX" 1nh1b1t1v.. tt ot thQn th ¢.orreepondir;g stra.1 ~ht oha1n 
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vi lue tll~n the oorreapo~dlng lil'tl oho.ls.. 
:l) ~ . onmparlt1o· witl th$ •h~ll'1-> :r:t, 1 tb.e cur'V' or 
th- alcohol 1 eim11~~ ri&e 1.nigf b~ expe~t d 1.th the · i:nea. 
Th~retore, 1t ls Sitt;s,•~~;,,,,. th•t per.nape tbe 1"' ca:rbott &tnigll.t 
oh irt oompo .nd 1o th moot 1ntd.h!;.1v& l'liJ.1n,,,. 
lt 1~ lao poau1 l ... ·that ~en. ba~ 1a for th. lliflh r noib• 
1 V·a )OW"-2" t'ol ... th_, h:\gher nm:1ll~$ J.it Q funet1on of the 't~lln{!i 
th.~&£elvi;;m. Ou.rt1n (1)) ln. 1928 aao g4\ i;.l1a.t H~id1aon ,'534 ~ould 
no'l -g suri1o1ent ao1d t<) Ot>tt'lfert od.1tUJl' lizarl.n auJ.fo t ., co 
th .. tree ll.fo· 1e s.old (pH J). 'lh , a ~i,m,tneo ot e. p.U S oould 
torna SPlt utt'1o1t?.nt aolcble t1:.r bticoaHr. wore tox1o th -n the 
:.i-ooholSJ vho eolubillt nd benoe 1nhib1tiv rem;.iin un~lter 
li1 acild eo1u~1on. 
!b.e co 1 ... t~ erec e . \U1ed s strgtgb.t ... run, lo -z- sidu 
er usot· tro~ a1~1rton, Pa., SJL01f!c grav1t1, 1.086. 
f;ie aC um reot1t1ca,t1on w s neJ"tomed 1l\ tbe tiPP· t: tu.n 
hown 1n th d1a&~attt in the Ap)l· 1d!:n. Bfiloouae ct th nnr ... ·w 
r- flSe betwe n thr:1 tlHJlt1ng ·.nd bo1l1ng polnte t\)?' at'.lnJ. of the 
t:r~ctions,  olose oon~rn1 ot tenx ~l"' tu:ra w naoeae ~1 to pre. 
vent ao11a1t10 tlon l.'n th take-off and vet not h "e.t th t"'~t(t ... 
ott to e. pu1nt wher tU'tdJt v porlz tion "Would ocol.W. 
Thee oreosot • e b~ ted 10 60QO ••. :lfld ag1t1.1,ted to · elt Q,&r .... 
t in high m lt1ng po1nt pt"cdu.ots before wea$'1r1ne ou.t th da lr 
•o1um w·ltb. n oi-rltnery gr 4uattld e1lindet'. A retlux ~at1o of· 
abt'>u.t ftve to one wa.a uaed Mld tbe traQt1ons wer · ch<> n to a .... 
cur a~ good a e p r~tlon loto qu11l boiling otn·t oowpou t 
o .ett>l•.. 1~.be d t~ tor the (11st1ll tion was no' tawlatftd, bu\ 
all no1nt ~~n '4.!'e ab n 1n Graph Ylt in Appencu.x.. E oh fr o- 
tlon wa pl~eed. 1n a '>ar'. t te t-tub - n tmc pb ·:re of pro .... 
Pene $,S lntroduc d o-.er·, ·~en, nd they w 'I! · tnen ci.oe d with 
ocr'.J.t e toppe;r$ • 
B eol\l~~ (8) bad. shown the f.J • .P. for or ote to b 0.01 · 
·u 1 · 4ld1eon #Sl?. Sine th1~ xp. ~.1ment: wa eonoern 1th 
4 t.~rtDt.nt.ng the tr. etn.ona ot or~ ote ot toltJ.o1t3' 7reat l'." than 
th whol , th& t 1?'St test rt.in tlltte ru.,l.d Qn all trectioM ,t 
oono nti·,f'Jt1on ot 0.01~. fb~ Mnatet- Stock solution or tab. ot 
t 1, Jr otione 111.~ pr~par ~1 '11ld st :r.i.l1ted ~ml a '""''!' tb proper 
qu nt' tr h..; be n 1tbd:r wn tor th t1.:rat t t, the tl w re 
I 
tb~n lose4 with t>Ubber etoppe:rs to pl'!iVent Ve..porr-r,t1on beto~e 
eeeon<l teat run. ooul be tnad • 
fbe t'l' otlone that seemed ettect1ve $.t r .01 wer . e l ... ote4 
fer ftt~ther st1Jd,f. 
'!he dn.t fo?' 1ihe t't~et :run on the oreo o~e tr-~otlona are not 
lnclt~ded 1.n tb1a report. wt the data tor th c cond ri..tn ar 11v n 
1n Table Ill on p~~s 26. 'fbe aver ti;e grm• tb ttel' t o M iW 1 
pl.ottEhi f·o~ aob: 11~tu1crttttra.t1on 1n G~riph.a lV ~· V, k n<l the •P- 
t ~nt nb.1b1t1on_ :po1n·t is. determined and :w corded also 3.n 
liable XIX. tn Gr-aph V'l; the relation ot th pparent 1nh1b1t1on 
PQ1nt to 1h !~action test.a. ts nown. 
from Graph Vl, 1t W'-' ppal"ent ;v•e" t vnri t1on lt1!tflt ln 
tbe 1nbibit:i:ve p(».fer ot the v r1ot• or. oaot~ 'fr<)otiona. moat 
1nhtb1 t1ve tr1ot1one p '"~l"tW. to ne 10 throur:~h 13. 1. a., the d1.e ... 
tilltng r~n.t1e 117° ...... 12 \t10. gi:t 15 u ... ~eury 1 and sbow J.n 1nhlb1· 
t.i:v power ·bout two and on ""'h"'l.t time$ 'h t ot the .rhol c:reoeot 
alon • 
t~·o d ta tor n vaeuum t' ot1ticaticn ot or· o ot<e uou.1 be tound 
tn the 11t ~r ture, and only cu1e good. :ret· ~snc aould b found a 
to th char e 1"' of 'Ube di t 11 Jtt .tun l"'4"lf.l a • J>ee.n and iat n ( 14) 
in 190? :r· ri d the r-sults ot traotlonal d1et11lat1on of oo 1- 
t r t"U"-.o~ote t atmolph ·t·1G p!'eeeure., ua1ng n.n ot'd1nal"1 1de .... 
d1>till1ng fl sk; ~a tollo· t 
pail'& .-·;a 
~~- "~ •' 2 -- 
53-BS 9.0 .6 '1.3 ,,.3 
2 -~s .01 
~ ..... 9 a.5 2.0 0,.1 1 .• a .2 .01 
1. a, r,; 1.0 2.0 .015 
1) .,,., 4.G ' .5 l r') ,()l.7 l. •• G ·. t7.G "'•l 1.1 - "" .... .011 
? {~'"""" ~ l.55 1.<16 • ,.,. ""' .o 0 - .. ;f .t> 
a •9? .. & ·• 1.0 1.0 • - .Ol'°u 
9 -111 4.3 l.c 1 •. ~ .01'7 
(10 117.,5 6.6 4 .• 0 1 .. J 1.35 aOlo 
ll • ifj 2-.'15 ~ . . 1.0 1.0 .010 
12 l ~ l.l. 1.0 1 .. 0 ·1.,0 .otr l/f 
aa ~ .. 1. 1.0 .ooa l 
il .s ' .~5 1¥75 1.2 .012 
115 138.0 e.1 1.7 ·l.6 ] ... l.,!l"t > .. '-1. 
lG 144.a 1.55 l. 16 1 ...1 ·1.1 1 ..1 >·' . 
17 147.o l.8 1.Sa 1.5 1 "'!ti. 1.~- > .. .;; • J .,'d 
1 1 .... :s.a l.5 1 ..v 1.~6 > 2 
"'~~ ....... .. 
I 
--I ·i 
Jl9 .2 > s 
t;;;, t". >. ., ,.1· 
~"~i-Q$1i! '"'"''*""'"~-~"'i~' ..... , #¢ ·~ 
•. 021 
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( °! e ) N O/l.~):11 N3JNQJ 
'f$!)per~tve ~ans·· (0o.) 
to Z?O ltuht otl and w tar- ( s 
1t water preaent) 
ph nola .flnd eres:oll· 
naphtb len and t· o tlethflnaphth nea 
170 - 20!) 
aos .. 24.S 
24.5 .... 1?0 
a70 .. 320 
)20 ... 420 
d,S.metbJl napbtht<t..l. en e 
nt1J'al)' liquid. 
antllr· .. een oU, pb nanthren , er1d1n 
0 1 1 PM Ucgen1 (22) xten.i!L · De~.n• d ta bf 1 olatl.ng 
end :J)U~1fJ1nrt tli, follow!JJS compO\lMG troltl pyr141ne oil # 
PJridtne, plcol1ntt .. 2, 6-lutlden • 2,4-lttt1den and 2,4. 6-coll1d.1n • 
A oorr·el .t1on b tween Del;tn •ti d· ta t.nd t.h exp rr .nt~ l a t 
o'bt in d by this wr1te:r 1 difU .. eul. t illto pt :for th looet1on of 
the napbthrtl n • ifhe white crys·t~la of out 3 tbrou,~b 9 wer 
prob ,bl)" tb~ee ~ompotu1d ., btend1 ·:. th1~ thod ot oomparle n, 
cute l. and 2 should contn1n tne 11~ht oU. plunwl. and oreeol • 
Above the nn1:>btfi~l n• 11ee a l1qid.« r.~ ,. tJl"Qbabl7 rel ted 
to tb1 a ttthor•e outa 9 tln·ough 16. A wn · no1nted out on pe~ 
3o • the nex.t tt'· otion p.t-ob~'blf t.JOrU:ll'1tH?d ot th t~.r be. eo and 
tton .;s o n b m de ot th• tl"'tt ni tur ct th fnct1on collect 
tlurtng tb. J",,,ct1:f 1o, tion. 
Sa· cbl r ( 6) ug.. et that eornpounts th a bolling point 
l• than th t for n :pbtbalene oul be ot llttl pre rv tiv 
v lu 1noe th 1r p 1'm nenoo we qu t1on•b1. 'this ould t nd 
p ,~ Jl. 
to el1m1nat · the tar •e1da from n111 turtner ett!dy stne . th 111' 
le~ bolling palnta nuld 1nd1e~t• their vnpo:rsitic,n .1 · . - 
pr tlv•11 ho~t tim .• 
fr.om n eJta 1n.,,t1on ot Graph Vt> 1t was ppd nt th t wt 
1 and 2 :b1oh were- aseu to oonta1n the tar .c.lda re l s toxto 
than or o.eo't• it lf and h nc.~ of l1ttl pr .,.,:rv ttve v.a.u • 
Cb rttsOhkof:f (12) ln 1912 pttblltlhed a. paper 1tt w1oa he olaiG). 
that although the ph.tnollo ·and n:1trot:;;4!1nou Co.ti undo ocur:ring 
tn ooal.-tati creceotHa. ar qa1te tO)t1c 01 th lv 1 th y onl.1 ln- 
cr. a ed. tile ~ntteep:t;1c Ol1eJ> ot oreosot$ v r¥ sltv.btl1. 
l 1943 .ti~, do (4) orik1ns 1n Brs.111, hewed tbe.1 ommon 
o:r o -ote aontid.n.if}g 6,C pb n11l h t>r tulrvt ett1c1 Ml,. but 
th t tb1s: etf1o1t!!now- r - .. 4l.in~d aft .r nll eubat noes bo111ns ba- 
lo 250°'0. • U' lng D an•a 4 · (14). 11 t!le 
pb nol ottl..d • &ve been tt..t.erebf r · oveet.. u vedo ent on to how 
th :t &a oil hM veey l1ttl . pr serv~trlve v!Uu , and that ai .... 
though th1" v~lue lno~e,JStd el1ghtl. 1hen a • L\Qlutl. n of 
~h n.ol 1n g oil w. a tee·tea, a ati ta,otor;r ln l w not 
r- eba4. th data. would &how be7ond dou.bt that pb ·nol 1 . not 
th oomp.>und ot partiottl@ pr 1utrv t1ve V· l.ll !n wott • 
D,ateman M .laeohl ,.. (10) rePorttd in 19.31 tb.a' na t.hnl n 
P l"i·.1tt~ fpoNl..atod gJ\ow'th or t · t o..-~~nts in l bor· tor1 
test du.e to 1nsuff1e1 nt olub:1lttv. 'fh1e 1 av th- 
betl lng 4'.bov 
~s-osote. 
fa~ bG ee w ~ r portFJ#l bf 
• iloxtc '!fhen co paretl wttb neu.trrd. bfdroear-bon • 'lhe foregoina 
d1 e sot.on .ms to l~av on:tJr the bJdrooet-bon& 1n or osote as 
~e1n~, et tb od lnh1b1 t1 ve vuJ~u • . 
fh&l" aetaed t() b~ thrGe itmJo:r dVe.ntages tbl"o:ltgh th. U.Se 
ot th rtnbolt m-thod; 
l) SboJ"t ·.r ttm~ of preparFJ.t1oG 
a) fbe nlr't1ce ot prep 1'*1~ th tlaska tor t r11!~ 
a.at1()n vas · hort·~n•d troll> th t o hotUNil ri qi.-13:'1 (1 bJ a Ue!'- (?) 
to on •half hour. 
b) ftie p•:r1ott ot etet-111.e tlon ww.t eho:rtened ff'<> 30 
1.fttlte to 1) mtnut .a .rd no cont linat1on noted. It 
lmpo~tant tb~t ft9" utiole C\USh ~a th Wai-1.ng Blend.or b vr ,,;pped 
.111 o:r tha wo l$!f:litra of tow .. t1ag. ~a blarU.teting tt ct; of 
1111.rger number ·Of lal' rs 1girts pr v at . 4 ··~ te te?<1l1zat1on. 
2} ,appl1oat1on tQ a · of s.ubstP..nces 
w t$r-lnsolubl oompotttl4 eould b te t · bf th1 
· &th . ' a conoent:ratlo h1gh r t W«t · . oes1ble bf chlw• 
m thod.. fh 1n1t18l blendt~ o ted a tin1' o1l-1n-wat r mu1 .... 
s1on in h1oh tb oil drop'.1 ta W•i'e v~nl)i· di tr.1\lJ.t~ed 1n th 
ttrtr solutio nd in tho tie t fl k d.a:e to the t.Ult!.ll. :r par- 
tio1e s11e. fhe ven Uistr1l:n1t1on of em.ell. d~pl•t;U 1n the s t 
~ l .b.'1ld be n hown hr F1nho1• b:y 1cJto oop ex tldn~i. on ot e thln 
v rtiole ~o a a ct1oa of gar • 
.3) Uee of che9,pe;r glUSO\'rar · 
b uaneoe sarw. w1tb r tJul,·nt r 11otlon botl in b:reakat~ 
co tc ~nd dlft'leulty of b.tuadl1nic. 
!he tollow~ne; pointn aeew o:rtbl of 1mm :U.r• lf d.fil t;:;.onal. 
attldJ1 
) th ,.nbolt method -0t m:t,Jd.n.6 ancl the HeoJt$lEt:r- (13) d t1- 
nlt1on ot A p l'$nt l'.nhi'b1tion Paint ehQY.l.1 oe u d \t.•1th ad1s<;n 
·517 to et.low d•f1n1tel 1t the d1$plac'9ii ent ot mtaXimm. to::ti4)1tt 
to on m m.b:')r hl.iheJlr in th1tt a r1 t alcoh:Pl 1a CllU u., a 
b';tt .r t:iethod t ml.at ·.1 o:r by the cben~e tr-om ttatl.1a<H'l tr l? to 
-tl(lis:on #5'34. ~at tU.ff ren·t tUl\"1 sbtY eu.trf;ll,rent nl' i.'b1t1on 
PQ1ntf.l , polnt d o-ut on pt:1ge 1;. 
b) A oh· ok run sbou.ld be tuEtd#.\ on. the pare ntege lo s 1n 
1 ~ due to ete?"!l1:ant1on ot th t · r i'toe,a: $oliitton . t 'ti" 
th. d:1t1o ot the "':e t oo~ou ~ & n tbo .ijlh the " fAt>Or tlon 
w bo-n th or t.tc, lN' to be negl.1g3.ble on Ptl6' If o th 
J\?1l ntl1x.. It is G?Jg{l~St d 'thet S · r J;. et sot:'le r lntiv 11 ol. .... 
tlle m1~tur • auob as on ot tbe· f!.rst: t o llt for r o ot 
tak n Ghol.lld b add to on tl t b"'tor 11',,ntl on na k after 
t r1l1i11tton, toll.ow~e. b; .n 1 .er..l.1att pre arat1on ot ha t i 
fl 1 a 1n ~a ca.I. 
o) A flll"'th- t1twly of gro ,_h can e oul.4. be de ~-1::i."'abl to 
att tn t to c: tormtn& a corr l~tton h twsen th• . hap. of the 
cu ve and tb true na1ure ot ths compotUldt pnrt1ou.l~.t<lY ior th. 
12 and, 14 o • bon at . 1sbt o.hQ1n .ln a. i Ohl~ ( 6) G. ... 
g attil. t o f acto:r t' Gf;ioM1bl ~ to~ tJ:te 1hb1'b1 1on of fu .. 1 gf'owt i 
l) toxic ett ot ... ti pend on a enem1· l re <lt1 n t n 
the tox~n nnd om• YUt l ()Ot'l t11tu nt of protoplasm .. 
2) o motto pr our .... tro 
t !)fl, nd }ro r-t lcchol extrl!lct 
olut1ons, OUQb a etb 1, 
t ~ tro th oell a · tbu 
inhibit growth of m1i!fW' fl1croot'gan1nms. 
Jtt prlVJltG: 09MUltat1Qn1 .f•1Molt h~ UQ~:; -Ste(! thtrd 
/ 
t etol",. ne 11 • tney' e, poiaon1ng, 1. • • de trt.t~tlon os com 
tiil'me e Gent1al to th metabol1em of: the tungu.a. 'lo d&.te 
ther• seem· to h,~.vo b ~ · n no ·wo~ l'leao:rd6d ct n stu(q · n thlo 
phnce, wl4 1t 1.s cu. fl stG<lt that an attempt be made. to d~ :rm1n 
th· true lnh1b1t:iv oba.l"'(to.te:r ot·prom1s1ng ubotancc. 
d) As tn gested ~n pt~l*' 2:;. tne ti.•1·iv.:t 1nh1b1'1i1nn o1nt tor 
th 1:1 ~b()n em!.ne a! ould be d 1;:$ .tned. to tt~inpt to st .1).. 
l1ah a «i.ore ~not rel tion b<it:ween the '•o our-ves tor alcohols 
and ~•1na~ 1n Graph Il. 
) )~or·. 1o:rk 1.a PQUif1ble 1 tter,r.ptin& to <tat'A."el. t tb . 
cul.tura ethod and wod ~1t:1Ck te .it reaul 1; • f~battt.Ul { 21) 
h~a in<tlq t d a taotor ot l to J.O ex:1ste as <&.Q;;..lons on page 
lo, and t11i tho~ has b n unabl· to t1nd atl,Y a~t1 factory 
pls.nat1on in the lt't :rutur• wt "'11 COCU:pou.m. will not a u:aw 
tbia relationsi:t.tp.. ...ll tox101t1 r promi.rt.t :t cut 10 t:hx·oQSh 
l4 hould b d .t rroinad on ;,,ood bla · '~. ~o tl1i)t aloohol and 
wnin o he.ve been t1Jst 1 on eg~.r, ti ey to!)• hoald b t ·~ tea. on 
lfood hlook:l. • tleelt h J :lad1oa.t d teat X'ettttl ta whlot h Q 
ta1ned for a s f'1eo at· aloohols at);1 '~1ncs • but • h1ch . r to 
1hd °'t'1t'l:Ji.t$. to ~ra;i O.l\1 ot;.no:Lusi;on ~ to the tox1t:s1t¥ ot tll.ee 
oa oundt. It -~cult! bt! e.4v1 abl ~o oheok: th co.11pou "a itb 
tll L ilrttc method ,; 1n1 and th1e time a control 14entio , 1th 
·th teat hoUld b~ mad'""' toi~ Efaoll c.onqent~n.tl.on oi' co pou d •. 
·raer bif r lQt.1ve13 de:r1n1te 1ndlca 1on Qt tl\, loGo i 1gbt 
duo to rung .1 at:taok eould ba obtained.- "1nd thia loss 1n w ight 
due to tung~ Qtt~ck eould b~ elos l1 detarm1ne4. 
a) rurth r lrOl"k $hould be don .. on cuts ill b l 
niter the tc11o•1ns d1seuoa1~n. 
t<.., o. B o "'eler (18) b~ run an art1t1cial l ach1 nt or o- 
sote. 81 ethod 1rivo1tred pttsel ·· SOOO lit r ot t .p · tet" 
tbl"'ot:.tgh 2$0 &1 or of'ao.sote, and 1s :r~o:rted to have r ·oveit ,32.4 
:reen1 ot the or-1g1nl'll. eubet nee. The dat •b'taln fro r- t1- 
t1c tl•n thr~h the co.l.w:na aho~ n on Q-r p,.,.l\ VlJ.X we,_..4 tabulated 
~P r .d "11th thta 1-uthor•e dat folr etra1ght run Cl"' o· e · e, 
e elar b · ~eportad the tollo lng 10.aoee du 'o l ol 1 1n th 
1 . oa:\ied terope:r- .tu ran~ a. 
lo111ng Po1nt ~eroent Lose 
0 - 92 
92 - lOS 
.10,S - 128 
llt8 ... lj2 





tt ts netGVorthy that the los in the ~an e 105° t eugh 
l.S2°o. 1~ onl1 1.41' Q'trer the tfbol. r rise. fh1 r1t cu.t& 
lo thl."011gh 14 fell. vlth1n this ra . • 81no tvo of th . p:r1m 
~ t:tu1reruer1t& tori pt-acttctll n:r s ·J"V 'ttlve are tolt1o1t1 ( re 1 .... 
tMc to le oh1113,. that 'te>rla.l d.iet1ll1ng in ibe r. 112°-13100. 
a.t 15 mm merou.i-1· which , been ob wn. to bs both tnore ox1c tbo.n 
hole o::r o(;Jot ~nd al o praotioall7 non ... le ohable, t.hey ould 
em nu:>tt pro.ta!:,, lng tor hrth.ei- $:ftfl 1'11mentat1.on. Th-el" r sev- 
er·~ dips 1n the: d1st1llat11tn: ourv 1n th r n,,~e b 't . n 112°- 
13100. whtob. if.)lt b~ ng,tt· n (l o\lt by abar·. reot1t1c t1o • An- 
othl!ilr vaeut\1'3 raot1t:to"'t1on Bhou1d be Nh <Ht er> osoto nd the oo - 
ound1 sh.o\lld be aep~ t il and t~st cl by th F1nhol t es -fl k 
m tho(}. 
b) M atte$pt aboul . b~ nlt!d to -lyie tho uaost. pro, ia1 
t:r _¥Jt1on am to laolot , tbe iaoat •~1~ con poun~a pt> sent. A 
t\lrther cov rag& of th l1ter-a'tur aho\lld b >~fa ec o t1nd 
o) •!'he la.st, Md moet it por-tant ugga 'C!on 1nvo1v t e 
l m1ottl ~ ct1one. 
l) Oblor1nat1on ... Hatt1eld (l?) .. in 19)5 bo ~ that 
tc::d.t'JJ,tJ lner- .. sed wtth th :tnor .a . in 1.th niunber cf' chlorine 
atoms .t.nt:roauo~. 1nto e~mr~t1c compounrls. Fol" 'f~e.mpl , p ... ntaohlo .... 
l"Ophen.ol w1tb five substitute blor1n tom , 1 · on of h· b t 
1foo tt~ee rv tlvea tod • lla.$chler (1) haa hown n. 1ncr · aae 1n 
to1:t<>1 't1 '111 'tb. the lll~o4u.o1U.on et ohlor.\n nto 1nto 
ootepound. • butt in an aliph tic ccmpou.M_ th ?' ts . t o :7 t .~ 
d nor tt hr lN•e d pl1t out drochl-0~10 no1d. t 1 
Stl"'Q ,l;r r (h">mmenr:led thf\t a, cr•o ote o~mpl chlo:r1net , reo- 
tlfi .if., the inb.1b1t1on o1nts ot all fraot!.ana be d te 1.n · 
eompa:r d. w1th Vnluea g1ven 1n th1 p~ep tor str 1 ::-ht ... ru.n ·1 , ... 
tot. 
2) U,d:t""og ·n tto ... Marv r (16) ln 194) p t n . e v - 
r l m tho4 o1' oat lft1o hf dl"oaena.t1on of co l tar to g1 ~ 
oil ot "'~ood pretJ n1ng t1pe. ltidrogenatlon of Or' ..1:. ot •"'ibt 
al o J)l'ave inte!"eat1ng. 'rh• A. I • .P. of th tqdrogen.at$d ~ e ot 
S·bcuu.t b d te1'm1ned. on portion ot this <Jreo t ... ght tb n 
b old.d11ed using Heck-lel"* (18) . "'~thod. C\ftd noth•:r- po:ct1on 
rU.ghtJ be 0111or1nated to de·te:r1U1n$ the dfeot ot Ol11df t1 n nna. 
Cblor1n::~thn. on tbe A.1.P. of the •1· (U~g a tad pl • 
A S$h ?" l 1ntrcduo~ion to the woo4 pli'e,, rvatleti lndustey 
nd n 1tts1gbt 1nto som· ot th., problsms and oo.n·trovers1al 
Op1nione t .. oed. b7 wo:rlte:t ln tb1a tl. .. ld h 0 bee g1.v m, ?h 
f1nal t st ot ey l)l"1tiu~rvnt1v.0 ¥ n le st.111 its ar- ·1 o!llt1 
1u1der. Q.Otue.l operat1~ eon<U.t1one in pr1v•ntins <leoQV, b~t mlloh 
m till b done 1n d .vqloptng more VAlid la.borator-1 te 
hods 'o f.U.ropl1tf tb. t attns proo:edttllt'e ~ d • lop n ood 
pr-a :rv~t1ve. 
1. Amerio n Wood ..... 11r rver • AS oc1a:t1ont awel of r ce end d 
J'l1"Q,Ot1ot9. Locs ... 1 t, CUl"'Ji" ntl;v· !" v1 · •. 
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Appendix 
I. Sample ealculation of concentration in test flask 
As stated on page 13, the we1~,ht of the agar alo~e in each 
flask was 98 ± 1 g. nnd the volume occupied was 100 ± 1 ml. Since 
five grams of test compound was added to the agar. the weight of 
the ma.ste:r stock solution was 103 ±lg. and the volume mip:ht 
have been increased to as much as 105 • l ml .. , depending on the 
solubility of' the test compound. The maximum possible we ght of 
test eompo•.J.nd in each ml of stock solution was 5/ 100-l or- .0505~ • 
and the minimum possible weight was 5/ 105+1 or .0475. T} e max- 
imum Jncrnntration in the test flask was then .0505/ 99+1 or 
.000505 g/ml ( .0506) and the minimum concentration was .0475/101+1 
or .000467 g/ml ( .047%). The difference in concentration in these 
two extreme possibilities is only 3%. Since in mo~t cases, the 
Volume of thestock solution U$ed is less than l ml, the :percen~ 
age d,if'ference is r-educed to a negligible value. 
For ease in calculation, tho concentration in the test flask 
Was computed by assuming the volume of the master solution to be 
100 ml, and the weight of the test compound :l.n each ml of' stock 
solution i.s .05/l.OO or l/20f,?. Tue p}ij~entas:r;e of each t e st; com- 
-~f-t;;}: ' 
pouna in each test fla~k is then 1/20 of the volume transferred 
by :Pipette. 
- ' II. Loss in. weight on ster:tl:tzat1on and evapo ~ tion 
1:Phe 
loss 1,n weif:!;bt due to oteril1z,,.,tr1on in Flask 11 wa"' 
.889 fr..• ':'o show that t.b:lg Lo as cauaeu no significant err-or in the 
.\ .. I. ·i;i." the low boil1.ng eompound , oetyl ~lcohol m·i uht be used. 
rpbe equation b"'r which a ma.tel'.'- tn ·ol·iible co rpound ·1team-di'"'ti.1l;J 
i3: 
wt. cpd .. ;: Pwute:r x ) watnr. x wt. watel." 
Pepd x Kepd 
Por this examia~, 
x = wt;• oct:vl e1cobol .., 
.889 ... x o: wt .. \Vl:l.tel' 
x = ( •760) ( 18) ( .889 - x) 
TS~><IzoJ 
The ne:rcentege Lc s e of octyl alcohol wa9 .31/5 or 6 .. 2%. 
The A.I.P. found fo!' oo:t.yl alcohol was .025~. The corrected 
value should have been 0.026 ( 1 + ,062): .0265, wh1ch for 
:p:ract1cnl purpose a :raa ingi~n1ficant"' 
As jho~n 1n Graph III• the wei~ht loss over fourteen davs 
4~~~:- 
"l'JG s only O .. 8 p.:., which 11ia.s allt· negligible. 
III. Distills.. ti.on Cur,re 
r,'rhe follow1nf,!; seven pat?.ern ino::.1,,de th di.stillntio:n curve 
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